We welcome you to the

Announcements

Albany Gospel Chapel

January 9, 2011
2556 North Slappey Blvd. Albany, GA 31701
Chapel Phone: 229-435-3546
www.albanygospelchapel.com

Sunday Morning
Breaking of Bread…………………………….….…………………...……..9:30—10:30 am
Fellowship & Refreshments…………………………………....……….10:30—11:00 am

Carl Gentry..........................................................
...............

Sermon & Children’s Sunday School………….……….…...….11:00 am—12:00 pm
Speaker………………….….…..Joe Burdette
Speaker next week…....…….Greg Drake
Sunday Evening

Prayer Meeting..............................……..………………….……...……….5:30-6:00 pm
Bible Study ( 6 | Matt. 4:12-25, Isaiah 9:2) ..................................6:00-7:00 pm
Moderators.....…...…..……….Thomas & Christina Amos
Moderators next week…......Mark & Jeanette Daniels
Wednesday Evening
Prayer & Bible Teaching...……..……..…….….…………………………..7:30—8:30 pm
Speaker…………….……….......Mark Daniels
Speaker next week...............Thomas Amos

For information or spiritual guidance contact:
Bobby Marshall…….229-432-0436

Clay Miller………...229-883-2350

David Tyson………...229-883-5345

Joel Wilkerson…..229-436-8905

The deacons invite anyone with transportation difficulties or physical needs or other
hindrances to please contact them for assistance. Also, please inform them of any
suggestions for maintenance and improvements to the buildings or grounds.

We welcome Joe Burdette to our fellowship and look forward to his
message this Sunday morning. Please stay after the morning meeting for an
excellent covered dish lunch that will be served in the recreational building
at 12:15 pm.
Birthday Greetings to:

Ann Tennison....................................................................January 9
Jade Amos..........................................................................January 9
Sam Marshall.....................................................................January 12
Greg Rothfuss...................................................................January 14
...a defender of widows, Is God in His holy habitation. Psalm 68:5
Virginia Burlison
Elsie Oliver
Martha Taylor
Nina Marshall
Sylvia Johnson
Julie Parr
Margie Sutton
Marvine Wilkerson
Doris Busbee
Louise Pitts
Ann Tennison
Annette Shirah

In the Service:

Lance Mutter

Josh Roberts

Men prosper who do their work with all their hearts, while those are almost certain to fail who go to their labor leaving half their hearts behind
them. God does not give harvests to idle men except harvests of thistles,
nor is He pleased to send wealth to those who will not dig in the field to
find its hidden treasure. It is universally confessed that if a man would
prosper, he must be diligent in business. It is the same in religion as it is in
other things. If you would prosper in your work for Jesus, let it be heart
work, and let it be done with all your heart. Put as much force, energy,
heartiness, and earnestness into religion as you ever do into business, for it
deserves far more. The Holy Spirit helps our infirmities, but He does not
encourage our idleness. He loves active believers. Whole-heartedness
shows itself in perseverance; there may be failure at first, but the earnest
worker will say, "It is the Lord's work, and it must be done; my Lord has
bidden me do it, and in His strength I will accomplish it." Christian, are
you thus "with all your heart" serving your Master? Remember the earnestness of Jesus! He could say, "The zeal of your house has eaten Me up."
Calendar of Upcoming Events
Ladies’ Missionary Workshop

Mike Amos………..439-8332

Carl Gentry………..439-0559

Senegal Trip

Mark Daniels……..347-3454

Kirt Shiver……..….759-0332

Ken Gross

Greg Drake………..888-3287

Sean Shiver

Phil Guikema

January 11 & 25, 9:30-11:30 am
January 12-20
January 30
February 13

